It is significant for the reverts to have an existing helping organization. Therefore, this study aims to identify organizational issues that are directly and indirectly involved with counsellors at
INTRODUCTION
. Counselling is currently gaining popularity in government organizations or private sectors. Reverts are social beings who are concerned by various problems connected with family, colleagues, neighbours and other people in life (Anis Hidayah Ismail, Samsiah dan Rizal, 2009 ). Hence, they need support to deal with their emotional, physical, intellectual and spiritual life (Samsiah, Faizah, Lokman, Kamarul & Nur Fatihah, 2014) . Islamic counselling approach does provide help for the reverts (Loh, 2005) . Therefore, clients can be helped with the best, registered counsellors that are fully considered as the professionals (Michalos, 2001; Othman, 2008) .
THEORIES
There are two theories involved in this study. First, Theory of Task and Group Support Systems Effectiveness by Alken, Buckland, Zigurs & Kathleen (2007) , emphasize on the importance of organizing the needs of a person in his/her life. Second, the Maslow's Hierarchy (Henwood, Derejko, Couture & Padgett, 2015) is also relevant to the needs of a person before one reaches the level of a perfect life. The first stage is physiological-physique involving basic needs such as eating and drinking needs. The second stage is the level of safety that is the requirement that a person needs to feel safe and secure from dangerous threats that includes a safe place and support each other (Mohd Rosmizi, 2010) . Hence, this study sought to identify the support system to assist revert clients in Malaysia.
METHODOLOGY
The study is done in counselling departments and religious councils in Malaysia. The primary focus in qualitative research is to obtain rich and in-depth data (Cohen, Manion & Morrison, 2007) . Data for this research was collected using a case study and involved five (5) registered counselors in Islamic Organization in Malaysia. This study was based on a qualitative approach and data was analyzed using N'Vivo 10.0 (Cashwell, Young, Cashwell & Belaire, 2001; Dayang Tiawa & Abdul Hafidz, 2009 ). Participants were reverts and they were interviewed by Muslim counsellors during their counselling sessions. Table 1 presents the respondent's demographics and Table 2 presenting the organization support system among revert clients both government and nongovernment. Table 2 showed that there are two (2) sub themes involved both government and non-government. There are six (6) (Cashwell et al., 2001 ). The problems include: financial constraint, surviving, employment and learning. The relevant organization support system should be wise in assisting this particular group (Fa'izah, 2004; Alken, et al., 2007) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The major problems faced by the revert client are financial problems, housing and education (Ee Ah Meng, Suppiah Nachiappan & Taquddin, 2011). This situation makes them less devoted and charitable in their Islamic practices. The responsible organization should responsible for giving guidance to revert clients (Ahmad & Amer, 2012) . Fa'izah, 2004; Mohd Farhan, 2006) . This is consistent with the focus of multicultural counselling training in America that gives primary attention to the practice of racial or ethnic majority and minority trainees (Ahmad & Amer, 2012) . According to Samsiah, Faizah and Lokman(2012) ,guidance and counselling services in Malaysia must be strengthened. Through this study, it is clear that reverts return to their previous religion easily especially to the young women who face divorce. Therefore, we recommend that registered counsellors need to more aware with the possible constraints that they will face including counsellor experience (language, time, clients' willingness), time commitment and unique client.
A person's well-being is closely related to his/her finance, knowledge, faith, relationship, and occupation. Hence, the organizations involved in matters relating to revert client should take the best possible steps to ensure the survival of this group. If this issue is not resolved, there will be phenomenon, such as apostasy, increased street beggars, the collapse of domestic institutions and the others (Mohammad Shukri Draman, 2010) .
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, it is hoped that the study and the information obtained from this survey will be used by organizations in providing quality and support the counselor in providing counselling services to revert client clients in Malaysia. The results of this study are expected to assist respective organizations, especially those involved directly in the management of da'wah with revert clients. It is hoped that the findings of this study will strengthen the management of da'wah and counselling to help the revert client overcome their problem.
